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BOOTLEGERS COME

TO GRIEF IN CITY

I H I I'- - MKI 1111. HAM, IIV
MMHM htr'KT hati now

NIGHT MtNiiiA LO
ATI'' I tKGMl CA III:

TOTAL FINES AMOUNT Jl.000

Tl.rre VMriM Knlnl Comity Tree.
uht On. Slnmg IH-li- Mini fleM
In Jail for to Ii of Kefir. Mon.

The biggest capture of violators of
I lie liquor law to take place lu On-

tario injured Hatuidsy when City
Mnrithall Harry Parmer gathered la
John Thomas, Kb hard Morn and I. It.

Trior of Ontario and Henry Weldner
of I'ayette, Idaho.

The arrest of Me vera I mem hem of
the party took place on Oreon Street
ahout 10 ,10 Haturday evening when
they utopped with a car In which
Weldner had driven rro.n the hMrtM
In the car waa tound fire gallon of
Hhorry wine and a doien bottlaa of
beer. A young man who waa found
with the oar waa HUfflclently frighten-- !

ed to "come thru" and confessed to j

llu- location of Die remainder of Ilia
load which had been cached oa the
Wllhon dIMi south of the city. This
waa found by Marahall Farmer Huu

day morning afte a abort serch In

the oaohe waa found 14 kega each
ilalulng 4 gallon of whlaky

which In urrent price would have
sold for $14,000. mi t Itii offlnera say

Whim Marahall Karmer Treated
r the later l rind tto palm him-

self off aa a goirrnnnnt ottlclal and
flashed a badge on Ihe iiiarahsTI I ho.

he wax not able lo make It atlck

and lei- , fesse.1 hi .011 il I. It

the Irafflc.
I'onaaiilon of III llouor wa the

cause of In- - trouble for lilt-har- Miwi

for 10 him Hoiiiii of in- - Weldner fluid
ma delivered SI in in r Ironies

worried I. II Ten-- i .mil for which he
will atay In Jail for II days

I'll UK. ami Mo.'a ware given a
hearing before Judge C M rttearna
Sunday and were fined i.ir.o rfnd 1400
reapeotlvely Hi Mondiiy Weldner U

waa aMtamrl $150 and on Tuesday
Tatar waa given 14 daya In Jafl. The
flnea were all paid.

Krnu k Keller waa alao arreated he
and charged with having liquor In

bla poaaoaalon. hla partner having
lad guilty to the charge Zeltor waa

arraigned tbla morning before Judge
C. M. Hear naand entered a plea of
not guilty Hla trial IU act for
Monday.

il,

ONTARIO'S FIRTH IS
a

-

QUIETEST IN YEARS

eat on Monda KfWfNaraarwu) )

Heat 011 Wednewla) ke.n. Kok off

Street Klne IU11.I Ciaarert tai

tlly Park la Ih KtruiBg

vlallor to unl.irio yei.ter.lay

would never have anavocted that It
waa July tih Kiueut lor Ike jtw-aenc- w

of Him on many bulldtuga ami
a few Hod White and Hlue unhadea
there waa nothing to Indicate that the
waa out of llio ordinary, iiuluaa II

atreet. So quiet was the day that the
few person who did vantnr down
towu hurried borne for some excite
ment.

.Continued .111 I'age Five-- 1

"Hello Girls", and

ll.n..
Girls" of Ontario, Nyaaa and Vale bad

forward to for noma weeka,
aud oh, how they did enjoy them- -

Karly In the morning chaperoned
by tha Hello Boss, and thirwiven
hey assembled In Ontario to receive

order, from manager J. at. UU
of the Malheur lUjme Telephone
eoMpajiy, and with autoes they em-
baj-W- . .1 f,.i the picnic grounds 11
miles up the Payette river. While

tstfot :: atewt tu

ONTARIO, MALHEUR oi A IV.
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Phot r Amerlsen FTsss Assoclatksa.
MAJOR G FA' KRAI, HI'IJH I.. MMITT.

To rnnreaent the I'nited Unites
Army on the comml.al.in lo Kuaala.
Prealdeni Wllaon .elected Oeneral
Ucolt. the hlgheet official of thai
brain h of the service. General
Reott I aa famoua aa a poaoeiuaker
aa he la a lighter, lira record In hoi'i
department la unexcelled

JUDGE BIGGS HEARS

DRAINRGE ARGUMENT
j

(Ibjertatra. to. Aaaawametil lrlnre
I In, linn .,1 01111I1 Court l mil

m Itovncr INret-to- r Hold
It I

ardor of County Court,"'" cltlten and thnl the
ttM miller lien.-ll- t aw

.r.,.,iiv Malheur 'oun, ihougln
a degree, blanket lie ulven

object and
too Intt in file their objection In

detail.
I hla aa Die view waa taken Mm

ease ny Alton. e J W M. t iillo.h in
argiiltiR Ihe caae before Judge Hal- -

ton lllgga laat Krl.luy at Ihe city ball
Miorn.i M.finnagill that
1,. ..r.i.r ..t n. 1W.HHIV nn..pi m .....

waa not wmabl
nle a complete with

tlpalaled tlnra for appeal from de
ere Hoth allumeya argued at enme
length and the Judge announced that

would take ttM) mailer under ad- -

vlamant.
The oaaa waa brought by J ll

Svaweard aud ti.o.loii who da
dare that the measure, of hcneiita
awarded d...,. ..... nii raw
fa.-- t ilial the .alt waa pending had a
great deal lo do wllh the failure of

r director of BtrM --- . .111-

favorable offer lb I......K II

ni.ieraio.Kl that wlhl the uit .1.

poaed of dtreelor will racetve
-- uch an offer from local flnaarial
11.1. inata.

s ii il..- - . ourt waa in leaalon
judgment waa awarded

agalnat Cryatal DUtrirt
ou labor lain.

MORE RIAL ARRIVES

FOR RED CROSS WORKERS

hundred yarda of gauge. aud
several bolt of .uualli. arrived till
weak at the tied Croa headquarter
to bo made up into tha art- -

1.1 of material L. a large one
and Mrts. M. Greig declared H.i

morning that would lake a loug

lo make up good oa baud

Their Bosses

one and tlieuiaelvu aud was a

'.Ml

Besides tho member of (lie local
.. a''" e neauea ny Mr 'una Mr

Among those present were manager!

waatheacarclct, oMb.popHnthejMB( ,. 0-u- rlo v)Mptmr

And Their Bosses Wives, Picnic'.
Yesterday waa day tb- - titimber" uud were pleasant eve.

looked

' ud Mraj h'rank Anderson of Caldwell
Manager and Mr U alter i'owrr. ami
family, of Vale. Miu Georgia Deaala

land Miss Kthel Rlchey of Nyaaa
l' Mahia CaldweU waa ee of the

. member of tha local joff who'stayed
.u 0s

ttfetri0 r$m.
NO OIL FOR STREETS

--MUST USE WATER

CITY IXH'NOIL II4H.HM HhjUl Mil
NKNMION A. Ml MIMslMKHS A
. MOHT Os M.ITTKHK 1)1 It- -

HOT I MM.

I. L IS
ARE

Ma Hig Well tn.ni Which to Secure
Hater for Street Sprinkling Ride
walk avaxl New Vinuertlnn Suli.
r I of IMi nl.in.

Thero la 00 organlxation In the
city that can't take a vacation cvea
in hot weather. It la the city t ..un
ell. Of courae Individual member
will ck cooler reelon and mike the
renin of a auoriim difficult I...I the

conncll will go on all aumiuer just the
same. I

Th.rii,i.n,.u,u.,i... . ......W. .W...V. W HI., - WJ vww-- I

lng at the Council Hi am her ana mala
aana collar and transacted a rit
hunlnaaa.

Having been Informed by 8tan
Unl Oil company thai II had no fuel

oil for ale to lie ue.: for atreet oll- -

lag purnoae waa determined, after
",m ""a to

of a pump
which to water for . .

Can
field and will make the In

Ihtttn and

OREOON. THURSDAY,

1MB APPOWIEJiffj CLASSES EXEMPT

lengthy debate Invnetlgata Ihe,"' MWI1"

DOMlhllltle village fromi"rul"
proruro

aprlnkllng. Councilman Wllaon.
Bnlaon

veatlgallou
..ckM.m Biniaen

united in theleaderahlpof the debate '" W r,,r "

Wl,"ln f"w w"--k ,,m '""""'f, v. l,nproe,l r.l ,,.! .I,l- -

tkgllwl" l",," " '" "U,,d ,h"' ""mil lonillllo.i. Both Inalated ,
'" Redrawn In Aral" '"- -'mot definite reepon nihility he plaoat)

If Hie the repaired by

In of u. . urlng to IM :n for It iroHKalk
.in.ler Hie Drain ilman i... kriuii lhata

age I' Die property Inxlructlon Btl

..whom lu to hinting wilie,t(C"mml' -- loner Karmer thai

of

argued

.Later .h.r. fore nerea.ary.nrt Ihe committee Information
record the

I. n

them

to
for

the

Friday
ihe

..n.panv

MATT

various
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it

laiwla

MirfgIltM

the

lha

"''",l
of

Ihe

It
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lit- -
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to
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1111 Home DM lo ace tin. I the xldewalka

"av authority to pro, ,1 to .lo the
"r"
The .ll.cuaeion reaulta.l In ....,,

-- loner Karmer Inorii. 1,

Prt pluoea needing repair be

,"el eomnilllii- - w Iioh bualneu il
will he to order the w..i k ,l,,n.

Havln been lliu emoowered lo

otmcornlng lha amount of money It
w,..il,l gaw 1.. apeud and declared

,'!' Ul4l halancn oft.-.n-o In the aide- -

walk fund would he apont eoon lo
"1H repair needed,

v abort dlaeuaalon on ihe general
ttatude toward the enforcemrni f

ordlnaneea rmd lo divert tho alien
H"n "' the council The dUcuaalou

"' "" nled
member .,.-- i il,.- - of II I.

I'oormnn'a i.liunhlnx aMf to a lot on
lll.-h- . ni M ' it'ni. Hie Are llm
" B waw agreed thai while t I.Ik waa

'" alerting a prece
u"01 " m,ht r,M "' "'" ""
preanat of ruture coundlM I. ink of

iiforin-ni-n- i of ordinances waa alao
it.-.- i m Hn- - raae of aower eonuectiou-fo- r

w,l.ich a draatle rodlnanca waa re
eiiily paaed Nothing reaulled fram

Ihe dla. naaion
11. e i.u ineaa tranaacted the

eoiiBcil into exeratlve aeaaia to

it ..nn, ... a oa .jaie 4

III ll . I I I HIUTKh Mil KTH
lit M'tlfllM. II w IIUIIIiiMi

Not to .,111 done by Klaai- -

ath where Ihe StriUiorn rall-- ,

road eelebration wa the prinri
,'in of the week, the folk

out al Hums hail a ruilrnsd
uelebratlou of their own on

. Wednesday
tine of the big events. If not

the big event of Ihe Koarth Jul)
.1.1. ml l..n at Hum was the

turning of (he first of
dirt for the tremiuua of the
Weston railroad which I to turn

ran.- - 10 Hum It was
inly few da) he col

li thai Hum folk knew
that Jamee C. Weaton. who I

Mng Hie road had secured
the necessary backing to pro
reed, but inter they t
not take II. em long to . .

the fact .'.
The Weston roj.l la not part

I'lopoaed rttral.orn i

but Is an independent eater-pris- e

promoted by Mr. Weaton
and financed, ao It 1 said, by

Boise capitalist.
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STAGE, IS SET FOR

SOLDIER DRAWING

MKi.Kf TiVK HKRVICK Kt'l.KN
HAVN BKKN IMttlMI MiATKH
BIT THK DATK FOR IXVTTKHi

IMS NOT KM MKII.

Military Official Ite. I are Ttiat a .Mi-

llion Men Will He lb-a- 1 bolide
(iuMitl on I afatmeea In Met.

President Wllaon al Waahlngloo
on Monde al In motion the machin
ery under which the selective orvloo
will operat- - to ancure men for the
army and the navy. Hlmpln. dtr.sct
""""hod have pro-rrlho- d and a

r' "'"" fnvorltl.m kg
establish, d PolKleal pull ha

been eliminated, anil wllh the pro
open lo the daylight of pub- -

" there la no rheiicc of official
soawoai IB onaertion wim inn nraw
in.

The following I the outline of the
pvowifjra

Oalf a very email group of claaaee
from bearlug1

All oilier iiinaf appnar I.
.... ..! 1. . 1... .in. ,, .1..Illl. IIM.1II1HI. .,r. x.nii.tf. -

.. . '
deaoe. may will be dlacliargeii or

drafted into I In- - army aa the raae may

be The exact method of the lottery
' hlrb M .letormlne .1

The Kvemptlon.
Men indiapenaablu to lmtu

irl.'x Unit are neeaanary to the
ma In en 11 nee of the military

ni ll.n national In

Men wllh wive, children, par-o- r

alalet
.1, nt Holnly uptin them for up- -

l.ll
Member of wail 1. . .n;iiiad

relgllona aacta. whoae creeda for
bid hearing arm aitident of dl- -

ilnl,r nT "rdlnl mlnlaiar
l.ogialatlve. Judicial and execu

tive officer of the Tnlted Slalea
I

or the Htitlex of the union
Men In the army or r.uvy of Hie

'do
I'nited Htatea
Allen who have not taken flrat
clttxenahlp paper and aubject
of Germany.

Workmen In tha aruiorlea.
arawala and navy ynrda of Hie

I

d rttate and men engaged
In tin. 1r1111amlaal1.il of Ihe I'nll. .1

Stale mail
I'll.. la .nil murine- In the

inrr.li.nl marine of the 1'nltnd
Htatea.

Cilmtna) noiivlcte.l of feloiHeff

and the ii.nt.ill .latl.-lent- .

Iloenl In Kach lrl-l.- .i

moat Vital power thai Of de
elding wl.K-- men are Indispensable
,ud the naceaHary Indt li

In tin- l.anila of iln- - ,11 11 1. '

board Oh "i """
e.l fur eaph federal .111 rut 111

iCimtlnueil en I'age .)

.TKHOIt ltl 4 SIMM
MK kl.lMMH KAIJaw IHAI

rt all raln.ru. Ihe railro.nl
motor drove the golden apike

at the .erjonnnles at Klaiu.it li

Katla whk;n marked the start-lu-

ol ol Ihe Iv.

mile rullrua.t rrum Kluiiinih
to laxlry The . eriinonles were
utteewle.i 1.) thousand ol

were made notable by an
.i.l.lreea 011 "atoning iiuildlng"

.'by Mr Sirahorn
ling of the work ou

Ihia rou.l red to Ite tb.
ilrat aii.p iii action 01

a railroad lines lu
nil Oregon win. I. will con-

nect all the rive ro.. now
frtuKit the outskirts of that ra-

ti.... The 11111-- ii,.,..l lant e..n
... Mill t.e that at Bead

ami at that Crane, an. I of 11101

Importance 10 the people of
Ontario aud Malheur count 1

there will be a line from t'raue
maklng

Hon Kasll ru 1. ,ie. road
and the (iiiiii.x lull liuk of a Ily

renwaafa! sy

I

-
akalnatMMBfaCBM

TaBBBBBBBBBBBasi! ""a jmf f

1 -- t

....

I ! Aii, la Mob.
RKAR UIMKRAI. Of.KAVKN

" w" " onvoylng fleet under
the onminanil of H.-a- r Admeral 'Jlaa-v-

that ntade poalble the afe voy- -
bt llien 1. -- J .,M" ""rou aunmarlne

n,""r" nn" ngnnng rorce
I.. In.-.,- I. U-- m.. ."" '"". pe he neet plena of
kimrll. ..I I.. I.. ."" new Amerinan re.-
eel veil ll.n .nt... """'""'i 'aithe In a .hip had landed aafety.

USE SUBSTITUTES

AND SAVE FOODS

.

y Agrlonliurl-- i Ho
.I.u .lelhi i,-- an liilena. a) 11,1.

lng anil 1..-- 1 uellv- - n.l.lresa at lha
M.llnn Service nl Ihe

C in KrcM.allofi.il ciiurch Sunday morn
lng. The aerloua slluallon s mil
lined b ihe airiiker waa. Inhrlef a
follow

We have iia.-,- i gp, bj ..xoeaalve
our bread atult reserve. 1..

wheat crop of this year I short In all
tag .treat wheat producing ooun

'., ...old ll la ..slliiMleil lhat ,,

our entire prod m 1. .11 ,.f wl..Hi ... ihr
iiiled Htatea In 117 will he six hun

i million buahel In order lo
our bit we miial in ,,..,

four liuudrml million buabel This
gill leave us over one hun Ired mil-io-

bushel abort or the ainounl an of
taaltj ...n 1. in,. in tali regain-- .

A

ahnriage may he eg- -
' in nil cireal and m.iuv 1.11..--

I., ,,ds In order (o win nils war. In
orilei 1,, baejj ...ii-,lv.- iroin atarva-iu.1-

and al lha same time preserve
II. e lives of Ihe. millolu lu i:.n,,,.

dlllK llp.il. lis. I ,1m ,,, ke.,
arloe ..l fo.i nn from becoming

a., as lo In .i,.!nl.n ion IhK
i shortage must be overocme

.1 'oatiniie.l 011 I'age Two

BAKER INSTRUCTED TO

SEND MONET BACK HERE

In a lelt.-- .....n.-.- i I,.,. i,lv
Prose, they were inform. wl thai

.ala ..I kg no Kr.l
at Hsu In

strmied il,.- - H.Ui.r Chaptor to relurn
to Oulr.no Ha loir.- - of It... nil. da arm
from here to to Hake,
.Illilll.K II,, . ip.-i- , ra 1,1 li.r ggsjan
t'urnsshcil to Ontario.

Tha letter luriher Mated ii,.i late
was onus none o mat when in

r wa granted, which wa:.
Hiik fni Ontario the work .ould

JaasTtaj iron, ihl slate .

meiil lb- - h.ninr will lie here s.,,,i,

Man Creek is Lure
(Marians to

Viuoug the big piculc parlies
re yOStOfd

11, Sum Natal day 111 the wild.
010- - that sought the beautle. ol

Mau creek on the Idaho side of the
riliake. above. .

the
al paiiy was made up of six auto Iho

"presenting a

residiug In the Houlh eud ,,

ami iiuluded Ihe fsmliesl C (

on 1. Adam. Frank ilador.J 11

NO.i?

RED CROSS ROOMS

HIVE OF WORKERS

l h OK WORKKRM I i THK MNiJf,
IIIIM. THAT RKTARIM AfTlTaWt

TV OP 4INTAIHM I M ITKIC i

HEADQUARTERS OPEN ALL WCtl

Willi F.lnbllabo,ri.t of Iaraf 41iaa
ter Work Has IVogresl Unlaw
I'romlarw an Accounting MntiHsl
la Scarce.

. From nifteen to forty women, t

tractive in their white aprons may
fn ind every day at tho Red I'r
rooms Theyare very busy won
too. and lo-l- r presnnoe there is
for business.

To watch the quiet crews of nituhse
(Ingcrs handle the bolts of ,

fold the cuttings Into neat llltke
squarea, everyone meaaared earefai
ly. aud lo see Ihe pllea grow ami
counleil, wrapped and piled Into a big
b.. arts a) Oamatea UW first raaliaa-Ho- n

of Ihe war.
Al firai the craw assembled were

aomewbal timid of lbs work The--

had lie.ird how strict sre the apnclflaar
Hon maintained for the H"l Cnrsa.
They knew bow expensive Hie materi-
al was snd how hsrd It waa to obtain.
They had a personal pride In doua
things right and IkCf dl I not waa
Dulario lo suffer the li nil. I Hal loll off

having 11 consignment returned. aa
hey were very careful.

With giithrlng skill they have e-- 10

rod cinillde-ir- agnt BPoed so thai
the work mows on wllli etactneest

ii. .llspi.tcl. Allho mall) of tllO

women n.ei.il.er have prepares,

sohedules ao lhat ssVaf ctn work one)
,,1 two aavt oa wk the number la
not a lafl "'I.' I"'

l.i.i now iho women ate making;

.nniuisiies, irl ninth. budge snd
will "tart making pajamas whoa mv

csn he hen oil M,

r each w.s.k the women collect
and prepal- - lor thtsaBjOal large bun- -

f miigsxiliee " "'aiup
Kelley at Souib lag Aut. ,..! I'exaa.

bore no, of Hie Ontnrlo boya are at
aaateui

I he officers sre dally expecting the-1- .

aulhorlxsiion for a1.1 11 of Ihe
eh.ibla- - w.ilch ha been promiaea ny

John I. Clyuier. western dli

In. li. sullctps'.loa.
lliul chapler. the ll.tkoi Uapter us

pi'uparlnv lo .uake an ai counting lo
thu I,. for the pn- -

liorllon Ol il,' fi.mh of this branch of
... 1.1 ..,,1 10 il.

balance a lock
Almost every day see. the sddltloa

Bonbon tft kteal ,eaiojao
Ulllll now the niin.hei is well over

' lltub. so 1h.1l II. po
Mtaolarfg

CITY EXPERIENCES ITS

EIRST HOT SPELL OF TEAK

After I,,. .H.tr passed all of Ju
n .ml iryliiK to r,, .1.1..1 h.n

ovaj ..'.'..id achlevemeal ba.
tho wa . . Ihe lurrcur)
01.1 Sol not nih .. 011 iiu- mi
Mon.la ,n,l 1..1 ' ,1 a little ill

stratum ol what .. . ould do
While 11 wi. i!.,i .Monday-- , It gre

holier To. .1.-- when tha h.ir 14 aft I

weal up ,

. ., If, ,, , t0 p U1

Wedlli alerted mil to be

real 1ml hui cooled ut nicely in Ihe
ri 1. iiik so 11 a in .. an

Idoal nigbl mi ii.e

That Draws
Wilds on Fourth

Uluckiiby, C. W ri. .ii.ii.i In- J
I'rluatag .

This was but niie of in, mi , . . 1 L

parties lu fact 11,.- nuinhm .,1 those
Who sought to I. ape the heui

lower valley uml the turmoil of
.Ily day wa.. so great Ihut tho

solitude was. euJo)..l ,,..,f.- b) those,
who remulii.i.l si hn)ey)gqj fufmeft
who remained in towu ibsn ibosw
who left.


